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Abstract--I Bufo marmus rejected with the pyrogen hpopolysacchande (LPS) exhibited an average 
behavtoural fever of 2 2°C expressed as an mcrease m mean selected temperature on a thermal grachent 
Control toads mjected vath sahne did not exhibit an mcrease m mean selected temperature 

2 The thermal tolerance (as measured by the cntacal thermal maximum, CTM) of pyrogen-treated toads 
increased sJgmficantly over that of sahne-mjected toads if both groups of toads were incubated at a febrile 
temperature (32°C) but not .f they were incubated at a normothermtc temperature (25°C) 

3 The tmportance of penmttmg ectotherms to become hyperthenmc m order to study the physiological 
correlates of pyrogen treatment ts dtscussed 
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INTRODUCTION 

The mjecuon of pyrogemc substances induces 
behavloural fever in many chfferent ectotherms 
Behawoural fever is expressed as an increase m the 
temperature selected by pyrogen-treated mdlwduals 
Vertebrate ectotherms exhibit behav~oural hyperther- 
mla of  2°C or more m response to reJection voth hve 
or dead bacteria (Vaughn et al ,  1974; Reynolds et al ,  
1976, Casterhn and Reynolds, 1977; Kluger, 1977) 
Endogenous pyrogen and prostaglandln E~, sub- 
stances associated w~th a host's tmmune response, 
have reduced fevers of even greater magmtude (Bern- 
helm and Kluger, 1977; Hutcl~son and Erskane, 
1981) Arthropods exbablt behav3oural fevers of  
2-10°C m response to treatment with various pyro- 
gemc agents (see Boorstem and Ewald, 1987) More- 
over, behawoural fevers confer survival benefits to 
infected hzards (Kluger e t a l ,  1975), fish (Covert and 
Reynolds, 1977) and grasshoppers (Boorstem and 
Ewald, 1987) Nevertheless, the adaptive slgmficance 
of fever m ectotherms is still debated Various pyro- 
gens failed to reduce fevers m several species of  repule 
(Laburn et al,  1981; Zurovsky et al,  1987a, b) 
Blatte~s (1986) argues that generahzattons about the 
evoluuonary stgmficance and beneficaal consequences 
of fevers are premature w~thout further study. 

If fever is adapUve for ectotherms, related physio- 
logical adjustments rmght be expected to accompany 
behawoural hyperthermla In this study, we exam- 
reed whether febrile toads, Bufo marmus, extublted 
concormtant changes m thermal tolerance Increases 
m thermal tolerance rmght be advantageous to febrile 
ectotherms which expose themselves to warmer 
mlcrochmates We chose the tropical to subtropical 
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toad B marmus because it can exploit hot, dry 
enwronments and possesses physiological capaclttes 
to cope w~th such stresses (Sherman, 1980) 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Male and female B marmus (100-300g) were 
obtained from a commercial suppher Prior to exper- 
unents, toads were mamtmned unfed for at least I 
week at 25.0 (___ 1 0)°C on a 12 12 L D photopenod 
(centred at noon EST) m aquaria with access to both 
dry areas and free water 

Pyrogen 

Several species of amphibian develop behavloural 
fevers m response to mjecUon w~th the gram-negaUve 
bactenum Aeromonas hydrophda (Casterhn and 
Reynolds, 1977, Kluger, 1977) The pyrogemclty of 
all gram-negauve bacteria derives from the hpo- 
polysacchande (LPS) m their cell walls (Zurovsky 
et al,  1987a). We thought 1t hkely, therefore, that 
toads would develop behavloural fevers m response 
to LPS mjecUons The LPS (supphed by Sigma 
Chemical C o ,  extracted from Escherwhza coh 
Serotype 0127 B8) was prepared under sterile con- 
chtlons at a concentration of 15 mg/ml of 0 9% sahne 
made using sterile, pyrogen-free water The volume 
reJected was adjusted for mass so that each toad 
received 1 mg LPS/50 g wet mass (see Bronstem and 
Conner, 1984) Comparable volumes of sahne were 
rejected into control toads 

Behavwurai fever 

Sahne-mjected and LPS-mjected toads were placed 
mchwdually on a thermal gradient before and after 
mjectaon and selected temperatures were observed to 
allow companson of changes m preference Each 
toad was inJected subcutaneously and placed m the 
gradient at 1000 EST to remove effects of possible 
orcadlan vanaUon on selected temperature 
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The thermal gradaent was estabhshed m an insu- 
lated wooden box (175 x 18 x 15era) the floor of 
which was a steel plate extendmg 12 cm from both 
ends of the box. The gradient was achteved by placing 
one end of the steel plate on a hot plate and the other 
end m a styrofoam box filled vath dry ice Dunng an 
expenment, the steel plate was covered w~th 2-3 cm 
of motst vernucuhte m which YSI thermistors were 
embedded every 4crn The YSI thermtstors were 
connected to a YSI Model 47 Telethermometer The 
extent of the gradaent ranged from - 2 to 50°C Body 
temperature was momtored w~th another YSI ther- 
rmstor mserted into the lower mtestme of the toad 
and fixed in place vath a stnng harness This thermis- 
tor was connected to an Apple IIe computer which 
monitored body temperature every 5 nun The ther- 
mistor chd not appear to nnpede the toad's movement 
wRl~n the gradaent. 

There is considerable intraspeclfiC vanaUon m se- 
lected body temperatures of amplubtans (Brattstrom, 
1970). Therefore, each toad was used as its own 
control One day prior to mjectton, each toad was 
placed m the middle of the gradaent and its selected 
temperature was momtored for 5 h, after which it was 
returned to tts mamtenance tank Followmg mjecUon 
w~th eRher LPS or sahne, each toad was placed m the 
nuddle of the grachent and its selected temperature 
was momtored for 11 h 

Mean selected temperatures before and after mjec- 
taon were calculated for each ammal In our calcu- 
iataon of mean selected temperature, we dad not want 
to mclude potentially misleadmg temperatures de- 
rived from "exploratory" behavlour at the begmmng 
of each experiment To msure that the observattons 
used reflected thermoregulatory behavtour, we calcu- 
lated standard devmtaons for overlappmg, successive 
30 min segments of the experiment (centred on each 
temperature readmg) and used data in the calculatmn 
of mean selected temperature begmmng wtth the first 
tame that the standard devmtaon fell to 0 5 or below 
Behawoural fever would be manifested as an mcrease 

m mean selected temperature in pyrogen-mjected 
toads compared to the change tn mean selected 
temperature m the sahne-mjected toads Seven pyro- 
gen-mjected toads and five sahne-lnjected toads were 
used m tlus part of the study D~fferences in mean 
selected temperatures before and after mject~on were 
determined using the Student's t-test 

Thermal tolerance 

The index of thermal tolerance we used was the 
cnttcal thermal maxamum (CTM), defined as the 
temperature beyond wluch ammals become so unco- 
ordanated as to lose all capacity to escape from 
condataons that wtll soon lead to thetr death (Lowe 
and Vance, 1955) Loss of nghtmng ability was a 
rehable mchcator of CTM 

Four treatment groups were estabhshed compns- 
mg toads rejected vath eRher sahne or pyrogen and 
then mamtmned at either 25 0 (±  1 0)°C or 32 0 
(_+ 1 0)°C for 8 h prior to the CTM deternunatmon 
We chose 25°C as the normotherrmc incubating 
temperature because Brattstrom (1963) reported 
that the mean body temperature of free-rangmg 
B marmus was 25 2°C We chose 32°C as the febnle 
mcobatang temperature because it was close to the 
mean maxamum selected temperature of pyrogen- 
rejected toads m this study Eight hours was well 
wRhm the period dunng which the LPS-mjected 
toads expressed behawoural fever 

Dunng CTM deternunaUon, each toad was placed 
mdlvtdually in a vessel contannng 6 htres of water 
The water was heated on a hot plate at a rate of 
0 5-1 0°C/nun, and a power stirrer kept the water 
well-mixed. Body temperature was measured as de- 
scnbed above wRh a YSI thermistor fixed tn the lower 
intestme of the toad and connected to an Apple IIe 
computer. The temperature at wluch loss of nghtmg 
abthty occurred was recorded There were between 6 
and 9 toads m each of the four treatment groups and 
all mdaviduals recovered from tlus procedure 
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Fig 3 Mean selected temperature (+SEM) for each of 
5 toads before (shaded bars) and after (unshaded bars) 

mjecUon wRh sahne 

Dtfferences m mean CTMs were deterrmned using 
Student's t-test 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 shows selected body temperature of  a 
typical toad on the thermal gradient before and after 
mjecUon with sahne. Prior to mjecUon, tlus toad 
exhibRed a good deal of "exploratory" behavmur 
before setthng down to Rs mean selected temperature 
of 29 1 ± 0.1°C (mean ± SEM) Following sahne m- 
jecuon on day 2, the toad exlubtted constderably less 
exploratory behawour and Rs mean selected tempera- 
ture was httle changed from the prewous day 
(29.6 ±0.1°C) Figure 2 shows the selected body 
temperature of  a toad on the thermal gradient before 
and after mjectton with LPS. The mean selected 
temperature of thts toad was 27 4 (±0.1)°C before 
mjectaon and 31.2 (±0.1)°C after rejection. 

Sahne mjecuon produced no conmstent change tn 
mean selected body temperature (P > 0.5, Fig 3). 
The average change m mean selected temperature 
after rejection w~th sahne was +0.02°C The mean 
nammum and maximum selected temperatures of the 
toads pnor to rejection w~th sahne were 28.3 
(±0.7)°C and 30.8 (±0.7)°C, respecUvely The mean 
minimum and maxtmum selected temperatures of the 
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Fig 5 Mean CTM (+SEM) of toads mjected wRh eRher 
sahne (unshaded bars) or pyrogen (shaded bars) and then 
incubated for 8 h at either 25 or 32°C Numbers mchcate 

sample sizes of the treatment groups 

toads follovang sahne mjecuon were 27 4 ( + 0  5)°C 
and 31.2 (+_0 5)°C, respecuvely 

Toads rejected with pyrogen exbbRed a staUsU- 
cally slgnifieant increase of 2 2°C m mean selected 
temperature (P < 0.01, Ftg 4). The mean selected 
temperature of  27 5 (+0.6)°C pnor to mjecUon in- 
creased to 29.7 (+  0 5)°C following pyrogen mjecUon 
The mean rmmmum and maximum selected tempera- 
tures of the toads pnor to mjectmn w~th pyrogen 
were 25 1 (+0.9)°C and 29 8 ( + 0  5)°C, respecUvely 
Following LPS mjecuon, the mean rmmmum and 
maximum temperatures of the toads were 27 5 
( ± 0  8)°C and 31 1(±0.4)°C, respectively The onset 
of fever occurred between 1 and 3½ h after LPS 
mjecUon (average latency was about 2¼h) and 
persisted through the end of the 11 h expenment 

Toad I chd not develop a fever following reJection 
with LPS (Fig. 4) In fact, Rs mean selected tempera- 
ture decreased from 29.3°C pnor to mjecUon to 
27 9°C fotlowmg mjecuon. 

The difference m CTM between sahne-injected 
toads (39.3±03°C) and pyrogen-mjected toads 
(39.6 ± 0.1°C) incubated at 25°C was not mgmfieant 
(P > 0 2, Fig. 5). However, the CTM increased sig- 
mficantly from 40 3 ( ± 0  2)°C for sahne-mjected 
toads to 40 9 ( ± 0  2)°C for pyrogen-mjected toads 
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~f the animals were incubated at 32°C (P < 0 025, 
Fig 5) 

DISCUSSION 

Tlus study Is the first to demonstrate LPS-mduced 
behawoural fever m an amphlbmn Behawoural fever 
was expressed as a 2 2°C mcrease m mean selected 
temperature with a latency of about 2~ h followmg 
mjecUon with LPS The fever induced by LPS In 
B martnus is comparable to that reduced by the 
bacterium Aeromonas hydrophda m other amphibi- 
ans Casterhn and Reynolds (1977) reported an in- 
crease m preferred temperature of 2 6 and 2 7°C m 
febnle larval Rana catesbetana and R ptptens, re- 
specUvely Infected Hyla cmerea exhibited a fever of 
over 2°C with a latency of about 2-4 h (Kluger, 
1977) The similarity between fevers induced by LPS 
and A hydrophda ts consistent vath the fact that LPS 
is the pyrogenlc agent of gram-negaUve bactena 
(Zurovsky et al,  1987a) 

Kluger (1977) noted that, unlike the febrile re- 
sponse of reptiles, there was considerable vanauon in 
the thermoregulatory response of infected H cinerea 
Only 15 of the 31 mfected frogs m that study 
exhibited an increase m mean selected temperature of 
I°C or more Twelve frogs exhibited no change m 
selected temperature and 4 frogs became hypothermlc 
by I°C or more The response of toads to LPS 
injection m our study vaned as well Six toads 
developed a behavloural fever and raised their body 
temperature an average of 2 8°C while the mean 
selected temperature of one toad decreased by 1 4°C 
(Fig 4) Blattels (1986) noted that a number of 
mammals become hypotherrmc in response to LPS 
mjecUon The causes of intraspec~fic and interspectfic 
variation in the febrile response are unknown 
(Blattels, 1986) 

The CTM of 39 3°C of sahne-injected B marius  
held at 25°C was identmal to the CTM reported by 
Brattstrom (1968) for B marius  acchmated to 26°C 
The CTM of pyrogen-treated toads mcreased signifi- 
cantly over that of control toads tf both groups of 
toads were incubated at a febnle temperature but not 
if they were incubated at a normotbernuc tempera- 
ture (Fig 5). An increase in thermal tolerance would 
be advantageous to infected ammals which tend to 
seek out warmer mlcrocllmates The toads in this 
study never exposed themselves on the thermal gradi- 
ent to temperatures warmer than about 8°C below 
CTM However, the temperatures of mlcrochmates 
that ammals might exploit m the wild m order to 
achmve behavloural fever might be less predictable 
than on a thermal gradmnt An elevated CTM would 
be advantageous to an infected ammal exploltmg a 
warmer mlcrochmate which could become danger- 
ously hot Whether or not levels of thermal incapac- 
itation less severe than loss of nghtmg occur at higher 
temperatures in febrile, mfected animals deserves 
investigation 

Kluger (1986) noted that a number of immune 
funcUons of infected animals are enhanced by a 
transient, modest increase m body temperature Simi- 
larly, the elevated CTM of LPS-treated toads re- 
ported in our study occurred only ff the toads were 
hyperthermlc Other related physiological adjust- 

ments may occur in pyrogen-treated ectotherms tf 
they are allowed to become hyperthermic Malwn 
and Kluger (1979) reported that the oxygen con- 
sumpt~on rate of mfected ~guanas mamtamed at 
afebnle temperatures was not s~gmficantly d~fferent 
from that of control ammals They concluded that 
in spite of the elevated thermal set pomt that 
occurs dunng fever, Iguanas do not mcrease thcar 
metabohc heat producUon The iguanas, however, 
were not perrmtted to raise their body temperature 
There are slgmficant metabohc costs associated 
wath fever m mammals (Kluger, 1986) Increases in 
metabolic rate that r i gh t  be assocmted with the 
febnle response of ectotherms may not occur unless 
ammals are perrmtted to mamtam elevated body 
temperatures 
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